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PROTECT OBTECTIVE:  
To continue the publication of a yearly comprehensive data and monitoring system (or 

management information system) to provide measures of DUI system performance. 

SUMMARY:  
In this second annual report, 1990 DUI data from several diverse sources were compiled and 

cross-referenced for the purpose of developing a single comprehensive DUI data and monitoring 
system. This report presents crosstabulated information on DUI arrests, DUI convictions, court 
sanctions, administrative actions and alcohol-involved accidents. It includes the results from 
tracking a sample of nonconvicted (according to DMV records) DUI arrestees in identifying major 
points at which DUI offenders were not convicted and reasons for nonconviction. It also includes 
findings, from tracking a sample of DUI offenders referred to alcohol treatment programs, regarding 
the reporting accuracy of program enrollment, completion and dropout rates. In addition, this report 
provides an evaluation of the effectiveness of alternative court and administrative sanctions 
(includes alcohol treatment programs and license actions) upon the postconviction records of first 
and second DUI offenders. 
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None. 


